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ECIIOLS FROM JRELAND.
nr. Redn-iend's poli> could xot be

better explained than by hiE own let-

ter of 10th March, te Mr. John Cul-

linan, who urged him attend a meet-

ingin South Tipperary; but his re-i

ply was -
louse of Common.

lOth Marci ,1900.

Mly Dear Mr. Cullinan,-I have re-
ceived your letter. In reply, I an
sorry te say it is quite impossible
for me te attend the meeting which
is to be held in Cahir in support of
the United Irish League and the Par-
liamentary Fund at Easter. My other
engagements at that time reUder my
attendance impossible.

Since my election te the Sessional
Chairmanshtip of the reunited Irish
Parliainentary Party I have been sev-
eral times asked what attitude I
propose to take up with regard te
the League, and it is, therefore, per-
haps as well that I should take this
opportunity of explaining ny viexvs
on that subject.

It bas long been accepted as an
axien of the Constitutional nove-
ment that a National Parliamentary
Party, te Le truly effective, must
have behind it an organization vhich
will have the unhesitating confidence
both of our people at hoie and oft
our race abroad. The re-union of the
Irish National representatives has
created the conditions whJich, for the
first tin- for ten years, uake such
an organization possible.

'Thle United Irish League, althougli
not yet extended over every province,
is now the strongest of existing Na-
tionalist organizatiotis. Its pro-
gratmiite iiictudes ahnost ail the re-
forn.sbeginning wiith National self-
governmnent and extending t the
preservation of the Irisu language-
which Nationialists are agreed to
promuote. Its mtethods re nlawfui
and constitutional, and carelly
gîu-arded froi the danc-er of bringing,
even in an indirect way, upon a
righteous cause, the stain of crime.
Morcover, its programeu. as its pro-
moters claitm, is sufliciently elastic tL
bc! adapted to the special circtum-
stances of every province and dis-
trict.

Let me add that the United IrisuL
League fron its rigin anid its pro-
viticial constitution, seems specially
adapted te the prosecution of an
agrarian reforim wlich in my judg-
ment, has become a cuestict Of the
nost pressing importance. Next te
'Home Rule itself the most important
reform which is needed to-day in Ire-
land is a scheme of land purchase
which (due regard being had te the
claims of the laboring classes) wiii
make the tenant farmers proprietors
cI their holdings, and bring the land
question at last te the stage of final-
ity. I believe such a scheme can be
carried out oi a basis which will do
no injustice te the landlords, and
will root the tenants in the soiu.

Such is the manner in which, speak-
ing for Myself, the United Irish
League presents itseif to my view .
and for such an organization I can
have<c nothing but good wilii.

A National organization, however,
requires a National authority, and I
note in the printed rules and consti-
tution of the United Irish Legue for
the province of Connaught, it is pro-1
vided that its final constitution and
policy are te depend upon the deci-
sions arrived at by "a National Con-
ference." Such a Conference ought te
be held, and at the earliest conveni-
ent tim-i -a Conference which will b 
composed Of the elemens that have1
hitherto customîarily Made up our(
great National gatherings, and whichi
will be in the fullest sense represent-1
ative of the nation; and I proposec
to- ask my colleagues t considerc
whether the Whitsuntide recess wouldr
not be a convenient date on which toe
hold a National Convention.- I re-.z
main, vith best wishes, very truly
yours,

J. E. REDMOND.

-CJRIMELESS IRELAND.--Ireland is
practically crimeless, and th judges-
now on circuit have pronouaced the 
state ol severai counties alreadyi i
ited :as "most satisfactory." In
Limerick, Lord Chief Baron Italles,s
for the first time in his 26 years cx-
perience, was presented cwih 'vwhit
gloves at the Limerick Assizess, ti
being tLie third consecutive occasion
on which the Uighl Sheriff had the
pleaesure of scupplying white glnest
for Her M.jesty's Judges.

DUBILINS:S POOR-The main fea-
ture cf te enquinry into te bealtht cf
Dîublin is te .attention drawnu te the
cr-ving need for botter housing e! thet
Paoor. Several priests gave ovidaenco
of the appafling condition et somne
cf tUeur ponr par-isioners, coopedi up
la flUth>' tenements, as matny' as nine
on an average-.-in somes cases fo i'
nmore--occupying each room, and this
in almcost every' hoeuse of a licig, nart-
row, ding>' atreet, Several meodiical I
tien, whoi are public healtht conces in -

Lonidon, Liverpool, and othcer grat. -

centres cf Populatdon expla-inedi he
mnsures Laiken for fihting disease,
andi ail agureed tai more spaie cvas
requliredi, and tai, consaequently, the
extension e! Lte bcunidanies cvas- onno
e! te flrst -steps te be taloen if Du;b- t
lin la Lo b3e healthy>.

CMISS QRUDDENfl'S BEQrESTS. - t
Ciiaritable institutions 'ln Ir'eland i
hava been yeflleprovide for2 i^th Le

'Will thvOe jtoqMlss Serai Crudtien,

of Carrigans, Co. Fermanagh, who
died last December. She leaves £50r
000 for the erection and endowment
of a Catholic Orphanage in the duo-
cese of Clogher, £1,200 to public
charities in Dublin, £250 to Belfast,
"£5,000 to be investedi, and the in-
coie to be applied toxards the
maintenance and education for the
Roman Catholic Priesthood of five
boys belonging to the diocese of
Clogher who have a vocation for the
priesthood," and varieus other sums
bringing the amount of her charit-
able bequests up to the grand total
of £6S,4S0.

UNITED IRISH LEAGUE TRI-
UMPH.-Following so close on the
election by such an overwhelming
mnajority of Mr. John O'Donnell for
South Mayo, the unopposed return of
\r. O'Dowd fer North Sligo, con-
pletes the triumph of tie United
Irish Leagice in the West. The organ-
ization is now flourishing ln many
counties cutside of Connaught, and
if it lias spread sufliciently before the
General Election, an Irish Party wor-
thy of the namne wil] Le returned. A
few branches in North Louth would
have a w«onderful effect on Mr. T. ..
I-lealy's "teiperanent." and a pro-

perly organized constituenxcy vould
courteously tell im to devote alilhis
energies to his paper and his profes-
sion, and would give him a holiday
fron Parliamxent ~

THE QUEEN'S VISIT.-The news
that the Queen is coming to Ireland
lias created inbounded surprise, but
this, amîong tlia mass of the people,
is really thte only sentiment evoked
13Y lhe intelligence, says an Irish ex-
clhange of a veek ago. It is generally
admuîitted that Her Alajesty ieant
wel in thus showing after an inter-
val of forty years, a desire to sec lier
Irish subjects at homie, but more
harn than good vill be done if the
native courtesy of the Celt [s lis-
taken for acquiescence in the existing
order of tihings in Ireland. The Lord-
Lieutenant tactfully laid stress on
the fact that the visif was absolutely
private and non-political, and if
nuddle-headed editors in London con-
tinue to isist that the coming of
the Queen will be taken as a substi-
tute for Home Rule, it will require
great self-control to prevent a digni-
fled diemonstration of dissent from
such a nionstreus viewx'. Her Majesty,
during her 63 years' reign, has spent
fifteen days in Ireland alrcady -lve
in 1848, five in 1853, and five in
1861. If she remains a fortnight in
Dublin this time it will complete one
niontli out of the 756, during which
she lias occupied the throne.

DU BLIN'S ADRESS.- Of course
a reception will be tendered Her Ma-
jesty in Dublin. Tie adtress adolit-
ed by fhe Dubli Corporation and thie
comments thereon by the Lord
Mayor, by Mr. arrington, antd by
others, vill interest all our readers.
At a recent meeting of te Corpor..-
tion, the Lord Mayor rend the fiol-
loving address, which xvas prepared
to be presented to Her Majesty -

"We, the aldermen and councillors
of the Corporation of the City ci Dub-
lin, beg te oiler to Your Majesty, on
bebalf of ourselves and our follow-
citizens, a hearty welcome on your'
arrivailum tie capital city of your'
kingdomi in Irelanid. We are assureL't
and 'e recognize that in your exai.-
ed station Your Majesty contas
amongst the Irish people above tui
apart f'rm ail political questions,
and the citizens of Dublinmunite im
welcomiing you vith that deep re-
spect which all entertain for the ner-
sont Of Your Majesty. We confidencly
expect that your stny amiongrst ns
xviii prove a picasant ana, anti trust
thvt i xviia Leof! asting benefit t4i
yotur health, and we desire to repre-
sent to Your Majesty that whenever
it may please you to visit this por-
tion of your dcminion you will be la-
sured of a 'cead nille failthe.'''

h'lie Lord Mayor said that the a d -
dress was one to which any man,
whatever his political views, migh.
subscribe with perfect propriety. 'PThe
Occupant cf the theron is the consti-

piicy ans agitation by consttu-
tional methodis fer the attamment of!
that legislative indopendence whiich
they meant by Hoe Rule, then Lthe:;
were not abating ene atom e! that
dIemaxid nor wveakening ats foundation
in the siightest degree by receiving
xvith respect the bhead o! the State
anti offering te her a courteous iwel-
cerne on Lbai! et thce citizons.

Alderman Meadie secendedi the ni..-
tien.

M1r. Harrington, M.P., opp'osedi the
proposaila a long speech. Ho suidi
thue Lord Mayor hiad tauntedi themî
that they hadi extreme opinions but
wvere net preparedi te carry them oct.
WVell, they carriet them out te thec
best ef thceir ability. Hie wvas in a
constitutional nmovemcent. .

The Ruih Sheriff supported the mc-
tiôn, and wvas. follewed .on the saimît
side by Mr.. Bradiy, -a Natieonalist
membqr, who .deplored te fifntepr-
ate character of Mr. Harrington'as
speechî.

Sir Robert Sexton, speakcing for Liée
Unlonist memberos, saidi tiat they didt

-r-- -~-]~"-

not desire to attacli the slightest i-o
litical significance to ler Majesty's
Visit.

After further discussion the louse
divided. The voting vas : For tel
atddress, 30; against, 22.

§Tr¶EET ÀPEEA Ï'CN.-The opera-
tions of the street preachers gav
rise to soine scenes of disorder in
Cork, last weelu. A fortnight ago a
tract distributor handed around
tracts in the Hloly Trinity Church
and, in consequence public indigna
tion was aroused. The proceedings
were the outcome of this feeling
Some members of the street preach
ing fraternity held three meetings-
one on the Grand Parade, another at

The season of Lent is one of gener
al recollection and penance ; it i
vell during those forty days that ou

minds should be sonewhat detachet
froin the affairs of every-day life anc
allowed to turn to subjects of a
more vital interest. 'Tie following
extract froin a Lenten sermon preach-
ed by Cardinal Gibbons, in his Catie
dral, Baltimore, inay find applica
tion anongst our readers. The Car
dinal said :-

"The best weapon with which t
defend one-self,.to vard off the at
tacks of the devil, is the Word o
God--the Itoly Scripture. Completi
and appropriate ansvers to every in-
sinuation of the evil one will be ther'
found. 'lie ioly Book vill tell th
grasping, avar-icius man. * Wha
proliteth a main if he gain the whol
vorld and lose his ownT sul?' Th

man inclined to pride or extortion
or anu of the muanîy sins cf tie vorld
williind t here precî'pt ant exanl
to ccrrect his fault, if lie will onl
seek it. Stidy lhe Sacred Scriptures

"Ihcy Stand to-day iin ail te1 fuil
iPss of truth. For thiousanids of .ear.
tiey have xithstond the attacks tha
liave been made against. thet'ani, mu
shine out to-day clearer timn ever a
the revealcd Word of God.

'None of us are above bein
temnpted. None of us are wiser tuai
Soloion, licier than lDavid o
stronger than Samuson, yet they ai
fell. In the beginning of this Lenten
tine reinove from your table or desk
Lad books. Imitate those early con
verts of Christianity, who, atter con
version, though not rich, destroyeî
their books on necromancy and othe
superstitions, valued at many thou
sands of dollars. Put gocd litera
turc ii the way of others. St. Augus
tine was converted by reading one
line of one of St. Paul's Epistles.

"At the tme I was working in th
ninistry in North Carolina a letter
came one day to the city in which I1
was locateci. Itwas addresset "'To a
Catholic Priest.' It fell into my
hands, and I found that it was a re-
quest from a. prominent physlcian im
one of the counties for some Catholici
literature. I sent him some books
and about six mnonths afterward he
caie to me vith his wife and family
to be baptized. He had never befor
seen a Catholic priest..-and lad only
by accident rend a Catholic sermon
in a periodical. It produced such
fruit that to-day thera is a thriving
Catholic community of about three
hundred families, where before a
nember of the Church had never been
seen. Do not spend too mchitien in
the reading of the idle novels. It is
a waste toftime.

'More consolation and real happi-

PELRE LEROY'S BOOK. - That
the Catholic Church is not opposed to

PRICE FIVE CENTS

the Bible, as many non-Catholies pre- niglht lass there as often as -the Su-
tend, is a subject that finds poweri-ful pt-rior nay think fit, procv'ided tîcr
confutation in the fohiowing :- be a suiicient nnuber ofp ersons pre-

IL is as tiiflhcui ivith Lhc aas sent. 'hecotîen parniits tua loly
with pencil ant brush tetgive a pcr- -Sacrifice tobeceiebrated t re eac
trait of the Saviour Of men; yet to day as late as tvo in the tafteïtoondo sa is a task which Pere Hoppo- li any sanctuary in the Word cult
lyte Leroy, S.J., bas undertaken. His deserve such uuzsuai avors it is
book, t Jesus Christ, sa vie et soit that of the iM-ed Hnnieart of Mont-
temps," recently given te the public martre. iere not n single nighit foris a sage of vivid history concerning the >st eighteen years has the lBless-the time inwhich Our Lord lived, ed -Sacranîcut exposed been without
and a portrait respecting the Divine jis adorers. When the building vasfigure of which it treats. Modern and still in a ruduinentary state the ador-
attractive in style, true and beauti- ation took place in the crypt. 'Pel
ful as t matter, and without a duli adorers have se increased in nuibers
page throughout, this book invites Of late and the iovenent of niglît
perusal. It wasborn n hat J esuit adoration las ta.ken such proportions
Churci o!fLice Gesu,nlarnis, frotuthat Rome huas taken cognisance of
wc'hich se many good things comte the fact. Hence. ne doubt, the rea-
forth. There the substance of the son of twco of the morst signal spiri-
volume vas preached by Pere Leroy tcial favors which it is in the power
before it was printed. This book of the Holy See ta bestow. The first
comes at an opportune moment when Midnight Mass in the Basilica alter
the air is full of rumors of Biblical the recent decree was on the 3rd of
criticisnm and when science is trying March. It cvas offered for the Pope.
to strike at the Gospel. The author. On the occasion Pere Lminlus, the Su-
after shoiving what the Gospel was porior of the Chaplains, in a few elo-
in early times, says : "Alter twenty quent words, showed'the striking
centuries things have not changed. connection there is between the Bless-
The Gospel is still the apple cf dis- ed Eucharist and the office of the
cord' fallen from Heaven upon the Popedon. He pointed out that whiliearthl. While some kiss its pages Clirist's body is with us in the Euch-
wit,i the respect of adoration and the arist, Christ speaks and teaches by
tenderness of love, others treat it the voice of is Vicar.
with contempt, scattering its pages
te the winds, and thinking that thus t --

they perfori one of the greatest ser- Ss
vices tLe icmanit>'." lunLice flrst ISucal kintinesses, sîccal ceuitesies,
pages to umasooy Ire Leray s - -:siall considerations, habitually prac-
pThe otis bt Lce Bibleusoyul asd tised in. our social 'intercourse, givehnecoasaty oat ail ibes, smoreL ian a greater charm Le the character than

ces yt h r ntay r the display, of great talents and ac-ever seai ite present ta>', fer IL us Lc si> !gettlnsat
against the Bible that science la now conplishments.
concentrating iLs efforts," ·

FAVORS TO MONTMARTRE.-The Make life a ministry of love, and it
Holy See-has just granted two signal wvill always be worth living.

- i - :cr~'
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T1 PILlt>MAGE.-A tiieting of
the Dliocesantc Counc Nvi asî heltd in
Glasgow on Thursday, at whic Can--
on 3iacFairlaie, V.G., presided. ''he

the coinnient thtat the picture dis-
played "imuchiî skilli tu-chrie ise o a
full bru.i" Miss McGeehian is a con,-
stant exhibitor at the Glasgow Ir-

business w'as the making arrange-- stitute.
ments (in conjunction with in- -
burgh and the other dioceses) for the IRI1SH NATIONAL LEAGUE. .- A
forthcoing pilgriiage to Roime. delegate meeting of Irisi National

.eague branches is being convened

A PRIEST ONOED.-Canfor un early date, wiitI the object of
considering what steps should be tak-Conway, one of thie leading en for the reorganîizatcii of lapsedpriestsim the Diocese of Portsmoutî branches. The present is considceretcvho is still gratefully remcemibered in an cpporiune timce for such a course.Glasgow as Father Coznwc-ay, of ctoisiciering the enthusiasmc of Na-Springburn, has just recoived from ooalists ot aIl shades of opilion. At

the Holy Father the dignity of Caie- the sane meeting a resolution viil
riere Segreto, not the first ionor be- jbe put asking the Irish Parliamîent-Atoved by the Pope on an excellent ary Pirty to hold a conference, and
and worthy ecclesiastic. th-r-e naime aux organization whiclc

would mteet wcith. the approval of all
ABOUT ART..--MIss Mceehan, n pairtics, as some Parnellites andt

Catholic lady wx'ell knIown in Glas- Halyites ara a little chary at join-
gocw, who was tha painter of the pic- ing the Nationaîl League,
(ure, "Mater Adtimirabilis," w-hich
was one of the proininent exhibits it "Treland" complains that while
the Franciscan Convent Baztar, is Lord This and Lady That are busy
represented in the current exhibition raising funîds to supply English and

.at the lasgow Fine Art Institte by Scottishu soldiers in the Transvaal
a. canVas, entitIed "Thie Caress," with clothing ."'nothing is being
which received from the '' Citizen " donc for the poor Irish soldiers, w«ho
the other evening the compliment of have no socks, no shirts, no head-
black and white reproduction, viith 1wear."

It ls not every calamity thatl ls a Consolation, idisereetly presse-
curse, and early adversity ls often.a uicpon us when.we:are suffering inder
blessing. Surmounted difliculties not affiliction, only serves to increase ouir
only teac , but hearten us in our fu- pain and to render our grief more
ture struggles. poignant.

1

- Parnell Bridge, and a third on le
s Marina. They wvere about ten itnît-

.utes preaching at the first-namiedl
c place when they were surrounded oy ± .

a large crowd and were coipelledi Lt
retreat ta their rçois in Marlbor- 1RIESERVATIN OF FAIT. - inigLt again present the Poitili with
ough e-t under th etutc'fltn of Among fie charitable societies in fhe siiila' hoiage tenî years ience,

- the police. A nîncilar scene took Eternal City, noue is more ren i-k- vhin lie would be t cîîntenarian. Leo
c place nt Parnel Briidge, xxhen so ab- taitn the Soiety of the Pserv- NiIl. siiled ani replied tiat lie vas
i tracts were captured by thie pople . ation of the Faith. In these d s grateuln te 1eaven for the long life

iand tramîpleid in the gutter. The 'îthe proselytyzing societies are very prated i ithin. and that every uo-
i scenes wre extremîely noisy, tie peo- active, and re weil suirte by' cle fnt of lis last years would be i-
- ple contimîîmily hocfing and yelling. Englisi and Aiericani visitor m'sîc wh:t; ci trIo the glory of Cuand t
- They shoved a determined attittie. are appealed to uner the cioat of the welfure ef othe Chureh. Apropos
s and at nue perioi it seemd1 >ikely 'luitit as these leti' aliways use fcth c ly Fathlers birthday, al

that both police and prenebers xvoildti s mask in Itail. hille tir ru- ·-lnvite Sacro -has ben published by
- Sieveheh . Home uitud and îbiect is te giet poss.ssion i tii lit-ii- the Vicegerent. of Rom. nnouicing

stones iro' throvxn duing the tisor- tle childr- to take tii ttri hLIi that a solii- Te Deu" of thalks-
t der, but ni one was hurt. Church'. To countr'nct. its ininnî giving vill lie celebrti-ed eon the 181t

(leue Athe Society fur the Prserv-a- itsi.. in th0 13iasilica Of St. iauL. 'Ice
tion of Ite Faith, wiîicht lis choir will in all probability be con-

branches!nPi l y Part of the e'it i, ducted ily i )n lerosii
we li he hiitire-n af ithe poor art'
taugit isefil wo'crk', and ecre also in- Fl'iEi FlLiEMIN S SERiONS.-
sstructed in ihir catechistmt anti pr- We gave list week a ( short accotuInt ci

par-< fir th' sacramentAs.A new thne Ienten sernis b'ing prechtud
braich fur this work ws ltiy in oiie by ilgr. \auha ce bave

- ness a-e t o be ic'ied front a devout tOPn thlie tCutnnt tf the Ftgi s n'w i(e us a, ' n rtof ie t
s perusai of the Bible than froim axnyt RtnedL

2 ili-s, Via Piemîoite. stiinuî tn if Ilie s-asoniî by \-ry 1ev.

r such source. ni addition, every day , bDavid -'aiig, 0 .1. .,t tie conl-

d a certain atiiount. of o time shoild b ST. 'TIIOvolAS AQIilNt. -- c-m of c iitti Sistos of thice oii-

d devoid t the reading- of some de-- fiast of t it' -reat azngie ituttdotor l' ian tof tury. Afew coimentis up-
a. vout book, such as ''Thorzas a Ke-tii- - t hurci--. ThoIti i tizis -- o the let. is gince at a feu of

g iis' one of the vents of unitved - i n n
u tcil year in Rtomh ro i'x s f the a t h r - ni- gs simple,unvar i

--- ~~ ~ ]-~ ~ Ifait.hhuit iiniicleI' tî';itifiti i; ti ilîutî'î r' aîit-5 oluiiviCui i îi
-i,..T'îfE SP'IRcTfOF'ENTr u S'i"x i e icipitileselue rotl--- ris,' •d M uc f a ta aria supera Min- til. n< id le pin m

- "Th Sacred ih-art leview' - - - tr- , tih ntr-il zo f ilt' Ori-r tif tl c -- i titl-ose wit ee cvise enetgli

ways se adieral antd exct itn allFriars hl s. w- t li'-i- - tf l t t i prftit L it,Cvrtista
o its on reigious itlrs St. Caltherint if Sitna rsitîliiner h utsti us Lo I li'ist-iike,
- las the folinitg- niosttLitzu'ely editotEr- exquisite ihigli al it i i isx a s i htt t tin -is i it . i l thit Iivert s -

f ial onthi L spiritti at ita i sh lld animate truly worliv tf ieinw ttwiitist-s t I aln t st rroi t 1w, ti bei m niitisjudg-

e us durinig is season :- regitn-it ti riia-i al t ilns l i t i en i L>

- '- m v be oi facshio n it in. " ît n lit t ciili. s fiii s. libt

S wvays of though. itt soim how 11wus Lui ic- i i t "I lit -:tlra ai sc iI f i (lis's st ' 'l

e g i v i n g o f n i zin s t r e sl nh o s a n <î l t h e rî t t h -i ' t I a i t i nt t h t ei i y r n- i i - S t I li t t e t i u i C i i c i t

t snehpeformaes--uje s just mi nC""" aanr oti. f t nimon an

te by extraordinary 1cust ntr - he st;d:t I i run --. sh 'I d gz \Xigtciha ti on

te des not seem te actor WithAVci th oL an. i--tih. (: -] qt ndMaiib Sib. hi ssconi ttinilat

, spir'it. of the lentn season. iCin-.h itu u ,.sî. S uL]ill4 lii1' :.tlt ea

, da.v ie Irts tirn reports goiiig lm«'iiti(ti-[aig- - in inwhi hl lii- t. t catn
e t<:'plroI lait societi[es ciallinî- ihît-i fitiI tl1 tit i f Ilt', ut-t tii- ti - ti i îttîtcrzît sitai on
y sI.s ait lic v dlisr'gat li Nu i . r I-t i 'l nI nIuiiii;t c un ui s ci1i

- des ie f te urc that,iduring this " d sb n u f 11o s Ifihe irle-s [o iam ase the

- liolys- asoe! i xeshoutoi rtch w i ci- c tard n t ' t fi t it i alid i! t ltdo t andui

Msionstof m n d devl' s-. a i i rail i- 'ilSi-*l[tti 4 Io
t sell-e- to t r a i e recollectr eîît'r' i mî anner- I tiiî-stîattht îîf llue 'tMr.- l- r\

d off lifmany Catholics tic not si-IL n ' ii"e ttrt ilLsii t tr-i il i 't Suniatys svr'nti unig

S to change tt'ir mootle f living one toni ( nlal 'iPilart iit uni -kti ltî)iI tht'Coslt- ofS-.

iotat durinîîg Lent. They utterly ignori cht . l i t i l t ItIIh nt i i:. M zny tda i l h cti-

g the spirit ande ven e the letter of th lii lt . A ilti-il sii . '- , sjik ti r'lgi onN·ithut rlI

ni L.enten rguttions. oig this ai inIt eingh-cy downte t a . ani ldrg it-in 'liioin

1 diviuals is bad enough: but doingm -enu h fos- t s is very gootmi usti

L it plblicly and LunderI cte nan e nts oi Ilit- various tolleges i n 1 t i th' fr t L c ii class. t ' h tem tilad
n'ai lîlit',' ini organizations, makt. list iev,nariis and suitI i t i tnierir inîtllc-ttti a lnor-

k mauers wcorsa. Now that on- Pro- hh t i-Iit' roll-s if th o;-ini- ing. antt îsiruiaily fir wiini:nit

- testant brethren are begincniîg to rec- 'cs and the Capuidt owno f io t-icil ,i h ti i i s no il:;IL il'

- ogi'e the need of a season corres- Fanniscs re o e sien thl il tr mn of rutition or inteliigetie-.
d ponding t0 lent in the CatIlico liant secal- of thV tii- Au i-lunlL iN g c-olud hw r beiurther

r Church, and that, as cc-e Lave baenoe 'College and the soriii bitek sut- i: the tu. ligion was trrth.

- reinarked, very muany of their congre- anes Of le English, or the hist dh i tigli ouri lfinite itellect and
- gations are observing the Lenten pe- t.heir red ssshes. tle tich i gow- raso icould noi grasp ithe wholee ulo

- riod according te their Iights, it b& ing pleT'. As is cWl ktc wn, I eo rveld t-itruth, foritie tfinite ciiniot
e looves ucs Lho have the gift of faith NIL ione of tIlt eniost ardent andiicomprln th mIiuinite, tit wise rec-

t bce mure loyal L the wishes of the faithfIll aditîirers of St. Thonas :u. i l thguiz- lis atrtI subnjctdtheirm ra-
c Church in this regard. Amusements. his philosoly, andi 1li îleo!lits-i- s son to 'aith. God has giv c usr fr-e
r harnless enoughi in theiisl-ves, cc-t ve i-rected a special tollege tSf .I i iund n-son, t fi lis grdt

ought t be Laperfectly willing to fen- Ilomas dedicateil to thit angeLi do- gits tu rim it*i u i is right and rO-
go during the few short weeks cf er, -wre a couise of phiiosphy l-r i th ce slhoitxi xrcise oI fIe
Lent, which the Church lias set apart and teachiig is closely rtaiuntai-- il and reison withi itheir opur

- as a specinl Lime of self-denial and anti followed.'n ie imernbsWs "f th uls- i a iln riinaI atftis of lite
r self-saczriflce in hlonor of commîemora- Seminaryti occtupied pines inli e-nie- tins is p'rclvht ie-nu île. Whe

tion of Christ's fast of forty days. tu onl.. Ci lthi occasion wert-ing iai- sik lihe thiifeir vill aind reison in
, This self-denial is an essentialiai iprtiatiics. [1 fe'stiv c 's brougtt u sekingilt t i- and i ost skilfutl

I.e hyi 5al i yc'ait tii. lut.un'îaof the duty of a Christian. Il, t l ai tclose itn the emig b. a pai yric phsiici tuh
atones for sin, subdues his loweru na- on St. Thns by a celbrutl lmi- foumai Iiiityceaseto exrtise thir

e ture, and nerits lavor frot t;od ic rt.. -followed by soleiî ioi ci-il]l and rasont an an- wiiing
Nov, as never before. are Cathclis lu-tion of the lUissedt Sacran . tio obey blindly ciithout utmierstanî-
cWtced for a proof t the fait ti t I giveni by Ilis Eiiiice ( diia l'ar- ing te reasons why hilteord-rs tht-it
is in them. If ve are t be t. ligit occhi, assisted by lil te ecclesitci- o take this or c.void lt. They
o te those who are looking from tthe cal studnl'îts of tirhe uitan Ctl- r i y b-y. Iut ctle eni onsense

darkness of *rror towards the Ca.the- 'ciieyU tis showe- in veryd. affairs
li 'hurcih, and iot a st biling- 'ii NONA N A N--- t fe I t y' are unwi'lig to niip y in mat-

i block o ttheir feet, we shouid ini tliis, the ost iteesting and tut-lt trs f religion . Thei thy bgin to
I s i ail ohr things, eideavotr to uIiences of tlis , ri s that in judgei critically, als if their intelli-
be in accord wiith tie teachings ta lhic'h the Jope zce n lbiinaiaiJ g-ce wr as iniitie is tutts. This
Spractices of Our Divine Lord and Ilis coutaiing the signaltires of t they taire willinig ceipt becauîse it

- Church." Nonagenarians fro aU parts of ie accords w-ith itheir u own idas; fict
wi'orld. Th Hicly Fater tu-d o't- tliey reiet because it conlict.s cit
the pages of the alinn wizlttilt. thiri reason, wheras trtc isdom
intirest anti mlotion, toing eiry consists in not settiig our own un>
now and thon to-t inquire iafllr somte little weak intelligence up agailist.

1:11? ...A...ET'IIEJ person wchose iamite wanot ni i.c fîtGod's rveaile truth. Faith is tei''
hit 'eiCoiit. Franceso Parlati, who subissio tof rason to the Word or
haci the honor of pr--siting the a- Gcd. and tis is not enslvement, as
bume, was strulu with the rmiarka-somol< Iti mve il, lut tr'u lib'rty.

tfavr-ors te the Basilica of! Mtinart-e. bly good appearac'e of the101 VlVa- jReligiond tuos nti, nslave men-but

i One allows the celebration of 31i- thier, nd expressedtiUihte hope t it guards thli higest libtrt>.
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